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chest voice is rich and stili preserves its natural tone ; sbe
was aise handicapped hy the strength of the orchestral
accompaniments to the contralto rôle of Il Zeus," the
Priestess. IlThe Redemption " givon on Wednesday even-
ing by thia Society will ho noticed in next week's issue,
hein g too late for this week. The Il Intermezzo " froin
"Cavalierjo Rusticana "' received a justifiable encore.

Two chamber concerts are to ho given hy the fîtring
quartette called the Detroit Philharmonic Club, or, Juni
2nd and 3rd, at 8 pam., in the Normal School Hall ; subý
Rcription tickets for which can ho now obtained at A.
and S. Nordheimer's music store.

EmmA Jueff, disgusted with the want of appreciation
of ber really good cornpany out West, in Mexico and more
recently in Oregon, has announced bier intention of accept-
ing offers to sing in Germany, France, Italy and England
during the next few years, where, no douht, her fine tal-
ents will ho duly appreciated.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

ZOROASTER. By F. Marion Crawford. London: Mac
millan and Company. 1892.

We have already noticed this Dollar Edition of Mr.
Crawford's admirable novels. This is uniform with the
others, and in convenience of size, quality of papor and
ltter-press, is a comfort to the reader and an ornament to
the table. The talented author's vivid reproduction of
Persian scenery and history, the art with which ho makes
a hygone, almost forgotten, yet gorgeoua and important
age liye and breathe again before us, will win reader8 hy
the thousand, and the excellent form in which Messrs.
Macmillan and Company have published it will help on its
popularity.

INDEX TO ScRIB"iER's MAGAZINE. Volumes I.-X. Janu-
ary, 1887-Dacombi3r, 1891. New York: Chartes
Scribner's Sons.

It ii fitting that the firat ton volumes of Scribner's
popular magazine should have an index. As the nium-

bers of a magazine accumulate, and volume is placed beside
volume, loss of time, uncertainty, and sometimes annoy-
ance are caused to those who have occasion to refer to
pagt numberî. 1{ow welcome and suitahle a companion to
t4im a good index is, those who often have occasion to
use it wett know. We are sure that aIl who value this
excellent magazine will value it still more through the
medium of this index. Nothing coutld ho simpler or more
helpful than its arrangement. It is preceded hy a clear
and concise statement of the aima and achievements of
the magazine. Tihon followî an alphabatical lîst of articles
and auttiors, with asterislcs to indicate where illustrations
occur ; and in justice to the artists, an alphahetical list is
provided of them, with volume and page references.

A STRÂNGE ELOPEMENT. By W. Clark Russell. New
York:. Macmillan and Company. 1892.

This is a rather unsatisifying novel. It is based upon
one Single and extraordinary act of daring, or rather fool-
hardy determînation, and the action is absolutely devoid
of complications and sido-issus ; consequently it seoms too
light for a novel, white it would have made an admirahle

short story. The plot is simple. A young couple have
been engaged, but the lover quarrels with his lady's father,
an East Indian officor of incredible violence of temper.
The old general breaks off the engagement and sails with
hie dughter for India on one of Mr. Russelt's favourite
East Indiamen. The lover secreted himself on board, is
discovered by the father, bribes somo seamen, steals a boat,
and elopes with the oject of bis affecttion in an open boat,
in the nmiddle of the Atlantic ! A schooner picks up the
castaways, and ail ends happily excopt for the choleric old
father, who refuses to ho reconciled. A gond enough suh-

ject for a short tale, we repeat, but too shight for a novet.
The book is issued in Meàsrs. Macmillan's Dollar

Novets Series, a cheap, convenient, and well-illustratted
edition, and tbougb the plot isi 50 light, is yet written
with the author's nsuai grace and preision of nautical
dotait.

VAIN FORTUNE. By George Moore. New York : Charles
Scrihner's Sons ; Toronto: William Briggî. $1.00.

An extremely depressing story is "Vain Fortune." The
characters dopicted are lacking in vitality and reality. A
suicidai mania seeins to posO5 two of them, Hubert
Price and Emily Watson. Thoy are cousins sud bath dis.
play the samne provoking tondency, when in ditllculty, to
yield themselves captive to giant de8pair. Ernily Watson
is a weak, hysterical and frivoloua girl who is adopted in
early life by Mr. Burnett, a weathy and distant relative
who declares it is intention to bequeath bis money to ber.
She is like soma unhealthy, blighted bot-bouse plant,
rather than the usual English girl brouglit up mmnidât the
healthy surroundings of an English country bouse.
Troubles arise fromn the ultimate disposai of Mr. Barnett's
fortune. Emily's chagrin at bis unjumtiiable wilt is suc-
ceeded by an open and unwomanly infatuation for her
cousin Hubert Price, and riches fait to exempt him from
the trials caused by the unreasonabte conduct of Emily
towards her companion Julia Benttey e.nd hiimsait. Hence

we suppose the title "lVain Fortune " is suggested.
Uacertainty of movemont is visible throughout tho story,
arnd constant effort is required to follow its slow develop-
ment. The work arouses no great intorest in the reader,
and we can hy no means class it in the list of succes9ful
novels.

A MARRIAGE FOR LOVE. By Ludovic Halévy. Translated
hy Frank Hunter Potter. lllustrated by Wilson de
Mveza4. New York: Dodd, Head and Company;
Toronto: Hart and Company.

[t is flot eviry day that one bas the unalloyed pleasure
of reading suoh a delicate and charming story as this.
The nai veco and winsomeness of the characters, the novelty
of the plan and the easy and engaging manner in which
the plot dovelops cannot fail to please ail wbo deliglit in a
genuino love story. Bore we have no maudlin sentiment-
ality on the one band, and none of that dotestable pruri-
ency whjoh mars so many of the clever French novels of
the day. The story of the incident which led to this
11marriage for love" is toîd to the readers by the chief
actars tbemselves from their respective diaries, and so
well is it told that one is not only charmed by the manly
bearing and chivaîrous courtesy of 14. le Capitaine de
Léonelle, and the vivacity and modesty of the fair Mad-
emoiselle Joanne Labliniere-but also with the skill and
grace of M. Hialévy, the author of their good fortunes.
This book is, as it should ho, a thing of beauty. The
artistic borders, the bandsome illustrations, the tttick,
ivory paper and the large, clear type are alI admirable.
To ail who have any interest in the subject which it treats,
we recomrnend it rnost cordially. The translation is excel-
lent.

PogEîs. By Elith Willis Linu. Buffalo : Charles Wells
Moulton. 1892.

There is a charm and dignity about many of these short
pieces of verse which bespeak for their author no small
share of genuinq gift and conviction. The suhjects are of
coursie the somewhat wellworn ones of the minor poots of
the day, and in the ruanuer there may b) nothing very
remarkable or novel ; nevertbeless, the off ct they produce
and the impressions they leave bhhnd are real and pleasing
as far as they go. Mrs. Linn's modlels appear to have been
other gifted pootesses, notably, Adelaide Proctor and Jean
Ingelow ; of Mrs. Browning's virility there is not mucli
trace. A note of sweet and spiritual womanliness is struck
on every page, and the style is as free from pretension as
the thought is innocent of morbidity. StitI, stregth-
the very keystone of true verse-is much wanting. We
appznd part of a timely and pretty hittle poem called
"May ":

Only for once in the whole long year
Are the trees so robed in bloomn

OuIy for once the lilac flowers
Yield up such rare perfoîne

Cnly for once the birdd sing forth
A melody se gay;

The sweetest promise of the year
Comnes with the flowers of May.

Mie dreamn of theqe d-.ym throngh the winter long
When dreary lies the snow,

And picture forth what joys were ours,
In the Mays of long ago ;

Bat when the tirne brings forth the bloomn
Prom the buds of leaf and spray,

Mie find or loveliemt dreains were vain
'Uc show the Hweets of May.

BRIToN RivrgERE, ROYAL AcADEMMCAN; his Life and
Work. By W. Armstrong. Ljndoa : J. S. Xirtue;
Toronto : Williamaon and Company.

Iu this fa4cinating publication we have wbat was really
the Christmas number of th8 Art Journal. No student or
lover of Art can ho uinfamiliar with tho name and work of
the great Eaglish animal painter, Briton Riviore. The
school which numbers ama)ngst its chief exponents sncb
names as Laudseer and fBnheur bai given to the world
many of the most perfect and mastorfut works of artistic
accomplishment. To-day Riviere is one of its most bril-
liant representatives. The Painter of Il Daniel," Il Perse-
polis " and Il Rizpah " would achieve distinction in any
country and in any mgo. Ai a child bM seven he made a
skpotch of a wolf's head which even thon gave promise of
the latent power of a great artist. This promise his later
life work bas weIl fulfllled. The frontispiece of this pub-
lication is an etching, whicb is a work of art itsetf, of the
famous painting Il Circe." The Sorceress is seated on a
stone floor either asleep or in reverie ; grouped in front of
her are her lovers who have beeft changed into swine.
The mannor in whicb the artist bas fixecl upon the swinish
face and form the spoîl of absorbing love for Circe is
remarkable. Other masterpieces appear in fuît-page illus-
tration " lThe Last Spoonful " is another fine etcbing, and
IPersepolis " is a softly inished photogravure ; I"The

Hierd of S wine " is a picture of extraordinary power ; the
lions in IlD miel " seem ta move as one looks upon the
picture ; IlSympathy " is oxtremely touching. AUl
throngh the biography are scattered illustrations of flnished
paintings, and studies, which amply prove the genius of
the artist, as well as place before the reader, varied selec-
tions, from the works that have contrihnted to bis fame.
Mr. Armstrong bas done bis work remarkably well. Pro.
ceding the sketch of the artist's Il Birtb and Career " is a
notice of Mr. Riviere's forerunners. At the end of the
work a ist of Mr. Riviere's paintings is supplied in order
of tiras of execution. Not the toast interesting of the

illustrations i8 that of the thonghtful and inteltectual face
of the artist himself. The story totd by the biographer of
the fifty guineas given by the Prince of Wales on leaving
Oxford to Goldwin Smitb-tben a Professor at the Uni-
versity-and of Professor Smith giving it to bis friend
Riviere as bis fee for a painting on the subject theo "Deatb
of Marmion "-his flrst commission-will ho read with
more than passing interest.

RODNEY. By David Hannay. Euglisb Mon of Action
Sories. London : Macmillan and Company. 1891.

Some Beigian journalist has lately heen lecturing Eng-
land on the subject of ber naval superiority, and, in addi-
tion to numerous remarks as ta the relative number of
sbips, guns, torpedoos, seamen, etc., is very sad over the
prevailing ignorance among Englishmen of their great
naval bistory, and of theolad sea-dogs who made that bis-
tory. Prosumably, mon must gain most of their informa-
tion of this kind from books wbicb they read after leaving
School, for zeachers cannot flnd a place for everytbing in
their time tables ; and this presumption is strengtbened
hy the existence of bmndy little volumes like the one hefore
us, for, to ho produced as they are, they must find a ready
sale, and so spread the information that our Belgian friend
supposes So lacking. Iu this work, in about 2:20 pages,
Mr. Hmnnay bas given the story of one of the greatost of
Britain's horoeï of the sea, tbe man who, on the l2th of
April, 1782, Il broke the line," and not only threw a gleama
of triumph over the end of a disastrous war, but laid the
foundation for the foerce and successfalni fgbting, of Nelson
and his compeers. Lt is for this one day of bis lîfe that
Rodney deserves bis great fame-ind it is upon this point
in bis career that Mr. Hlannay accordingiy dwelis tongest,
thougli the Admiral's personal history, otherwise cammon-
place enougb, is narràced as f nlly as need ho.

In explaiuing thîs feat, the greatest performed before
Nelson, Mr. Fiannay first shows, the cautions plan of
figbting previously pursuod hy Engli.sb admirals of the
eighteenth century, and shows how, by a slavisb care ta
keelp a perfect lino opposed to the enemy, a naval battle
degenerated into a sailing cannonade, in wbich the lino
sbips fled past~ each ather and thon hanlod off for repaire.
This explained, the change is clear that Rodney wronght
when ho dared ta tbrow bis own liao out of order, dash
upon the Frenchmeýn wherever they were ta be found, and
catch and crusb a considerable portion of their floot. Lt
was this mixture of beadlong fierceness with carefut con-
sideration that won the battles of Nelson, Duncan, Howe
and Collingwood, and it was Rodney wbo first applied it.
This important point is carefully brouglit ont by Mr. Han-
nay, wbo devotes a large part of his work to Rodney's West
Indian "Icampaigus," if wa mq use the word in this con-
nection. The book gives a cloar account of one whom the
author ranks as third among, British admirals, yieldiug
place to Blake and Nelsion atlone. ILt is well wortb read-
ing, and sbould add ta aur knowledge of this gallant old
admiraI.

WAGNER AS 1 KNFw Hibi. By Ferdinand Praeger.
New York: Longmans, Green and Company.

The appearance of this volume bas been hailed in mît
musical centres witb great interest, and it is meet that we
should receive it in the same way, for it revomis mucli more
of the great composer's pecutiar individnality than any of
the "llives " or biographies before the public. For tbose
-and thoy are many-who cansider Richard Wagner the
moat original and creative genins in any walk that the
nineteenth contury ba8sosen, the book will possess
undoubted and inestimable vaine ; to others, it will stili
prove an ingenuons thougli enthusiastic revelation of mmny
of the episodes, revolutionary, social, titerary and draina-
tic, as well as musical, which characterizod bis stormy
career. Praeger, now dead, became a Wagnerite at an
advanced mgo, but was not tukewarm in bis attmchment ta
the cause on that account. Hie rather appears to have
comptetely absorbed Waguer's thoories and to bave become
the typical entbusiast, althougl iei statement, ta the eff3ct
that Wagner's first professional visibto ta land wms the
result of" his (Praeger's) solîcitations, is corrected by the
Musical Times' reviewer wbo is of the opinion that at that
time Praeger was no very sitauncli adherent of the Ilmnsic
of the future."

Lt is a natorions platitude of wbicb we do not care ta
ho guilty ta say that that music " of the future " is now
the music of the present. Wagner's position and influ-
ence are secure and nover eriding ; therefore it may ho more
interesting ta recaîl some of the personat details of Prae-
ger's readahie book. One very strong point in the com-
poser's character was bis confidence in final success, ulti-
mate victary, and the fmct that ho nover seemed ta know
wben ho was beaten. Agin and again, accidents, coinci-
douces, disappointments, ligbts, overtook him and laid him
for the time very low, but -not for lang. Dejection wontd
ho quickly followed by defiance, and breathing ont ven-
geance aginst those either wilfully neglectfnl or stnpidly
blind, ho would set to work again witb uncemsing vigour.
Animal spirits and elasticity were, fortunately, bis happy
dower, along with the rarer one of creation. His relations
witb bis first wife, somotimos jeered at, are explained by
Praeger as the natural result of incompatibility. Minna
appears ta bave been a good domestic sont, the model of a
virtuans, frugal, Gerrnan /rau. How, thon, could sncb a
woman ho any belpmeet for Wagner 1 However, ho showed
her al respect and even gratitude, acknowledging bis
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